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V. flence it appears that on June 15t.h, 1846, when the title to the Crown Lands

of 'ancouver- .Island was for the first tiue.vested in the Crown beyond dispute, the
onlysparty wno held any right derived. directly from the Crown to occupy any portion
of the soil of this Colony, was the Hudson Bay Company ; and their right by the
conditions of the Royal License was temporary and possei.sory only; in fact, in the
words of Mart.in's Work "The Hudson ßay Con.pany Ter-itories and Vancouver
Island, &c.," " They (the Hudson Bay Company) couldi make no grant of land ; having
themselves no better title than a Huuting License from the Crown."

VI. Ti conditions of the Crown Lands, as to title, remained t:changed from
June 15th. 1846, to January 13th, 1849. At the. latter date Her Mjesty, by Royal
Grant or Letters Patent under the great· Seal, granted the antire Crown Lands which
included the whole of Vancouver Island to the Hudson Bay Company. No exception
was made. in the graiit with respect to any lands occupied by the Hudson Bay Com-
pany prior to January 13th, 1849.

VII. The conditions on 'hiclh the grant, was màde wcre mainly and substantially
as follows:

1. The Hudson Bay Company were to have for ever all the crown lands and
Mines Royal, at a ·rental of seven shillings per year.

2. l'hie Hudson Bay Company were to found settlements in·the Island within
five years or forfeit the grant.

3. The Hudson Bay Company were to sell the land for colonisation purposes
except such land as miglt be required for public purposes.

4 The moneys received from sales of land. or minerals was to be spent in the
Colorsation of the [sland, after ded-icting 10 per cent from the gross proeeeds for
the troule of the Hudson '>ay Company in selling it.

5. Tie Company were to allow* Reserves to be made for naval purposes for
which the Crown agreed to pay.

6. l'he Companv were to make a return every two years of the number of
Colonists. and what land had been sild.

7. In case the Company didnot fulfil the previons cpnditiôns, the Crown could
resume the Island.

8. But in case the Crown resumed the Island, it bound itself to do so."witho'ut
prejudice t* the dispositions of the land made in the mean ilme by the Company for the
adual purposes of colonisation and settle ment.

9. A further 'condition was tlat the Crown, altbough' it bad granted the
Isliar.d,for ever to the Company, iniglit. if it thought proper at .the expiration of the
Ro;yal.License of exclusive.rrade with the Indians, that is, on May 30th, 1859. re-pur-
chase and take Vanconver Isia'nd from the. Hudson Bay Company, :provided the
Crown paid·tâ the .Compan-y. " the · sum or sains of money theretofore laid out and
expended by thein in and upon the Island· and premises, and of the:value of their
Establishments; property and effects being thereon."

VITI. From .January 13th, 1849, to June 29th, 1860, the Hudson Bay' Company
held aill the-Crown Lànds of the Colony granted to them*at'the former date, witl the
exception of Crown -cserves and such lands?as had been * disposedoffto: divers
.pbrsons for the purphseof- Colonisation and settlement. . A.t the latter date the
Hudson Bay Conpany- made an arranLement with - Ber îinjesty's(Goseinment'by
which all the lands in the *Colony could be sold, except such lands as~the'Company
held· n-ror or; suhsequentto:January 13th.:1849, as Fur, Trade Brarch Reserves, viz;
Sections'No."18.31,and 32; Victoria; District Map of 1861;aid auch other lands asthe
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